
To register for warranty in India, scan QR

country specific support website for your Product to request warranty service. To 
validate your right to this Limited Warranty, you must provide the original sales invoice 
or other proof of ownership and date of purchase. Do not return your Product without 
prior authorization from the corresponding dealer or  HARMAN. Warranty repair of the 
HARMAN Product must be carried out by HARMAN  authorized service center. 
Unauthorized warranty repair will void the warranty and is performed at your sole risk. You 
are also welcome to consult the relevant country specific HARMAN support website for 
your Product for helpful hints.   

For a seamless experience please register your product at www.harmanwarranty.in ( if 
you purchased products in India). Information on service centers can be found on the 
registration page. Otherwise, please contact the dealer who sold you this Products, or 
contact HARMAN customer support using the contact information on the relevant

Congratulations with the purchase of your new Product. We have done our utmost to 
make your experience the best one possible. If  you have any questions when setting 
up your  Product  and would like some helpful hints, we  recommend  that you visit  the  
relevant  country  specific  support  website  for  your  Product. There you will also 
find relevant contact information. If you cannot find the  information  you are looking  for, 
please contact  the vendor that sold the Product to you or contact the relevant  HARMAN 
customer support center by electronic mail or phone.

NOTE:   IF YOU PURCHASED PRODUCTS IN INDIA, PLEASE VISIT 
WWW.HARMANWARRANTY.IN TO REGISTER FOR WARRANTY

For a seamless

Administrative Regulations on Low Power Radio Waves Radiated Devices warning:
(1) Article 12
Without permission granted by the NCC, any company, enterprise, or user is not 
allowed to change frequency, enhance transmitting power or alter original 
characteristic as well as performance to a approved low power radio-frequency 
devices.
(2) Article 14
The low power radio-frequency devices shall not influence aircraft security and 
interfere legal communications; If found, the user shall cease operating 
immediately until no interference is achieved.
The said legal communications means radio communications is operated in 
compliance with the Telecommunications Act.
The low power radio-frequency devices must be susceptible with the interference 
from legal communications or ISM radio wave radiated devices.


